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Jim i-ic-urcd (liu barrel al oiio buumi, and
laid—
‘•H tlial ain'l llic ImilPsi plape alioiil ili;8
1OII80, ilieii I cive in.

But I say. Nan

lial yarn nl* ymirn alivut llie |ii^ is fn
ml as slii-li as ilir dolt soap; bill ii don

||ll.;At\VSVII.].KTIll-UT.i;KI.VllKltAl.l»
on ovon- Mosixv, WKUMKi.o im.l luiri hair sn Imd.
So goiKl h) o; I’m for ilio
i!ii»\ nC'Klx 0 vo:irNi/<.rn>.>^, SI.5I1 vilfiiii lleaiVraSK—dam llie stiifT, how ii liiiriis.—
..on ni |]»- ni'
lioo.1 hyn. Nam-e. I'm olT—gosh, I’m

•niK WT.K.KLV IIKinl.n i.inil.li8li.8l.-i

■I'linotiw -\loKM.NU. at >MH)a y.w ia min
ol'lhi- vi'iir.
Ollioo .8. Martin 8trn-t. tlin;o ilonrsfami

■iii.p.;...
aiml>-8iii WVWorii.'ilios

His doings a! the crock ivc must giro
8 own words:
“Well, ill 1 weiil—for may lie 1 wam’l
mad. Till- water fell inighiy tool and eoiiiforlahlr; 1 tell yon.
srnihiwd and washcil
until I goi ihe infernal stulTuir lun. whni 1

Uni if BearOh! that a Little Cot were Mhie. hi-gaii to fei-l a little belter.
grass didn't run soap snds for a week aficr
iliat 1 wouldn’t tell yon so.”—Stw t'llbany
Giizfllc.
Ear cl.iivii --..llie i.'iille 'ale.
ll li.-P- :r..Iili i. ^..llll••.lll>- I'XT >iiiiii’.
.lii'l i».l>lv M.iws llu' tmle:
i.|l,- ,iriu.’ rlioiilil I'o'ali tlie sis-ll
AImiiI it*
llinnvn.
liil p.'4c euii'l t.oi: siii'ul'I eicril«dl
Miiliia iD rIp'U-* n!.im-!
.\ .iri'jmlo
niraial'T Iry
JIv l.imil'le I'utliisedoor.
Will.'...' .iHi«-wUii- walls with mail)- a
,\:i.l slinil.sUoiil.Mie nmoen
.ynd iliTir 4iiiulil bo ■ lililoarol,
Hull- l.iil.lo.1 rn.m ll.o view

James Brady was arraigned before liis
Honor,

the Kecordcr,

yesterday, on

loo common charge of being into.xiealcd.
James was a small man, with a verv large
lial, which he held on one

hand, while

.ltd anon carefully brushed it wi
tlic other.
His suit was somewhat of
Slimmer lightness, and his face and head—
Amt wiioii llio sail loo n-amily shone
I il »-\i ils ararr'ol sliailr.
M'hrn- w>iw»r binls olnni-aislDrb
'Hie auiii Ml the dale;
Or. when at eve the moon wto hridil,
H er live mill leafy Iwuer.
r.l hither »liny to ilri'iiin away
*
The Udity infsiiiy hour.
With one U l.oi-,1 aisl ehiTislii’l fenn
To ehme my heart s il.vp Miss,
I <1 dwell coalernly, nnr lung

curiously in their shape and dcvelopcmeiit
—wore a sad aud solemn uppcaninec.
may sound curious lo say

that a

It

head

wears a
said it, and we will stick to it—the head

of imiiscriiniiiutc sraticr, as if, indeed, '

intl 08 it assumed an odd, sideways position
very now and then, the head plainlv signifieil that it knew '
’

coiiscqueners.
The owner was asked
JIM UL.ACH,01r ISBXDGUAWl.
wb.i hr. had to sav to the charge of iiilo.xiJim IHai-l; was one of llvose persons latioii.
usually Ji'.sieiiated “hard cnsloniitrs,"
“Faith, its shorC’says Jimmy; “divil
in bis ^•asl• iliu term
bit of imoxication there was about me wlii
nireU-ss devil, dial l■ollld « hip bis weight the boy wid the star and the sliari shliek
laid a hould on me.”

with a bear than a fisticuff with one of his
, for Jim was “euek of the walk,

”

remarked the

on the lira.1 waters of the Ucargrass,
ihotigh he had tlic good will of most of the
iieiglibors, vet none of the folks in “tiiem
diggins" feil inelined to a nearer rchilion-

A,

wiih liim. Of this fact he seemed
t e..ilsm»l, n>r lie Iiri-rr allemptrd
any flirtation with any of ihc fair ones of
Hca^rass.
il liappencil that when, Jim
had rcactlied his tlHili year, a new fnimily

• staggerin’ onder ilicsuinediKiised slain,
“How, or what do you mean by diseased
ate.” inquired Ills lloiinr.
“1 mane 1 had Jila!" answered the pris“ rilat IB a eiinniis plea,

replctl the Re-

rorder, “]iooplu altlieicd willi Jita generally

arrived in which were two of the “tillcsl
lie down."
gals yon ever did sec,” as Jim described
Iliem.

$140,000, Fold in.

oliice ou Market st in this city.
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
Maysvillc, Feb. IP, 181*.
uy

over il down lo the eves in a mourning kind

didn’t care a linker’s—oiifh for the

................... -.us, and rare no more for a

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIO POLS.

was a sad looking oue, and the hair hung

the head, loo, as if it were Iwidly balanced,
.-hen el I "DU Father Death" should come
To siiiimioii IIS avrtiy.
Tos.-tlier 'Ve would ilm..p mid die—
i.itelhmor-i nttlieel .•ei.f di.yl

■\r.tXVFAtTrUKll. linp..r1iT, ami UcuI.t
Kitli'ii, Fmvlinjr i'U-c-in niul Sport) i Ai«i;
FI-BTCIIKR*!
III*. Hci.il.iiig l'i»i.i|*„r iIh-iiiiB-t apjinnoj ,,
CKLLliaATUW IMPBRIA
ic-rii*. .-<11111111111 Goniu.ii l’i.toi»of viiri.'.il*<iiiulilifs;
C.'.iii F.miitiirv of the laloat poltomu: lluiitiits
kiiivc*. l).igtviiiiwaiid Wlii*ll(.-s; Pc-ri-iwion Caji*. rSMIEproiiri.
this invaluable re.
of .•VITV ipmUty; C..11 l^x-k*. ol various natlcnis:
1_ Aguii nnd
IL.Iil.vi<i * iMipm.»l .-liL^lic Gun VVi.d.Uiie; Nipples
■n*8!iry lo irninriiili < a lungdUscrtnlinii.
a.«] .Nipplt- H-ruucIws; WaJ Cullers: shot IMls
lo lliu disunsn fur the nidicol <
aial I'oucl.,.*; P.m.lvr Fla.*k* un.l llort.s; Dimlilr
,iri*ri-d standi
aial Siiisli- llim-to.1 Shot liuiis ..f nlnmst evory
)f the Ague
pni-c; Rill,-* of the most apiuovcd [nttem; Giin
ml Fev
thronghe-it
.'•niilli * Mal.-rials: l•.lw•llcr Shot.A-r. tnaelher .eitli 110*1 of the stales of iheU
and
Ihonsevery- arlirl.i usually kept in .Sportins Stoir*,— lids who iiimually si
nlier from
li:''Giin*or meiy- ilescripti.in inaileto urd.-r, ami
iniiler il so well knoi
rliliUR
n-pairiiitf iloiie on tin- iri-mt re.Moii,.l.|e I.-mis amt
symptoms or padiiilogy,
wholly
■rrantal. Itifle nml S|ior1inu I’mnh-r of mijs-ricessary.
i-c*.-«iry, It
Il mtiy,
may, how
however, with proj>rielv bo
■prililv. Slio). on Fnail near Market
iBl tin; neglect
iicg
’
■ dial
lo cure wliut is l.m
-only the Ague
il Fevcq’ofie
lead* In di*oiU-s-s innn; fetal in their 11
PROTECTION!
among which may Im rlnssi^l, diseases of ilin
l.iver and eiilarjemi-nt of the Spleen,
iiioiily callf.l A/riic Cnkr. which iu too 1
COLI-MnVM l.\StRA\<-»I COMfANV,
cas(-s pn.vcs fulal,
.'JluHuuids uf eeniticBles might be pul
JOSKl'fl I’.UnODRlCK, Agree.
od
ill refutence to llio uflicocy of Ihe Pills
TS prc;owd to lake risks a-ainst loss by P-r*
Tercel lo the public, which diu propcieX Marine .hi«>.1en.. whetherrwriirriRi; at Sra or on
•m nnnr
inecossory to publish. Suffice it
il
they Iia;
have never been known lo fail in
giiods ill llmir transit Inim or to thv'Fauleni Cities.
, .
. . OXE Box. when taken acAlso U]nii Sieani-Bonl*. Flul-Dnnts. Kccl-Elnats 1
iliiig to direction*, is intrFmrfer/ to cure anv
llwir rnrgiics. iii the Ohi.i or Mississippi Irate
e nf Ague und Fovnr,, or Intormitteni
Intormil
L'l’GN THE MOST FAVUUABLE TI-JIMS.
. Tlio ingrinlieiiis being Purely Veoi
eoeta■nictc will be a reture of l'» per cent, of the pre
.
,____ entire!}’ free from any deleterious
mium on ull I’olicies expiring without loss to the
snbsliuice.diey are confideiilly rwommciided
Comiraiy. thus tnakin$ llic iiuuail partiripaiits in
Cominiiy.
llu; sal'esl, as well a* the* most
Ihe pr ifiis iif il« umlvrwrilera wilhmit any person
lii-le ever offeriHl to the Puiilic!
al r k on their ]>arl, while the liiiw amount of
in which these Pills an^ put up. (small tin box
Ca]..l.-a paid in. ciiaranteus a prompt luyi
es.) renders them more convemeni than any
any loss incurred by the cuslomer* of this e
All hisses nf this Agency will be promptly ar- other, ns a man can carry thorn in his vest
nuiLied by the Coni|KUiy through the undersigned pocket without the slightest incon

Capital $300,000.

A St»INA.M»rLJHr.
-■Jl«trc arc pcrs.ui» «ho, wliilir »lci-i«iiif.
Still like .lay, lla-ir vigils kivpiiig
Wuiultritiu. s|wakiiig. lalkii.g. smiling.
MT.ilv ill
tUoir WIIM.' I«.'guiliiig—
.^>iiiiunilmliststlieyarvcalM,il!8'L-iiM,
From their walking in llii-ir liiram-."

f VlMir.-UM , >0 •> ALl.-'THarr, DEW I OBK.
Lflcr mature ilclibcralioii, die I'rusiecH have
•omecoiiviiiced. and die exporiciico of old
shell eompanie
aMisbcl
eompanies fully wanmil ibuconelumt the nilvuiiti
lu/plan, mil)lb great cqiivoiiifiii
hirgc class of conc<iua1 tu'ciiiily
8iirc.I. In- requiring iic grejiter ni
piumiiim to be paid in rash than the compniiv
will require to meet ils engngemema with
promplilmlo and fidelity
mined Uiul in
idl ciu.es where the
,________________
remium ahull
nninum to«5D. uiiU 00 per cent ibereof shall
linvolioen pniil in cimb. an approved note may
Ih- given for llie ren.ulni..ij 4ii per cent, payable
Uvelve moiitlis after .late, hearing six ni-r
rest lo 1h! paid .mmiallv,
principal 11
be calletl in iinl.-s* il.l_ ic-iesnl ihoeompiiny rcciuire il, giving sixtv
.laysimtivc, and then only by a.-v«e*stnom* prornliHc>tlioc\leiitlhalmayburei|uiri'il lo meet
llin etigiigi'inctil* of llin cointwiiiy,
Ilix'oiiti.leiilly aiitii-i|>:ileu llial u svstem. Ihe
npenition nf wbh-li i| so fair luiil .•(liiitnlde. *0
well eaU'iiliiliirl lo plai-e the K-nelils and lilessing* of life Insurance widiiii die iciich of nil,
and at the same lime enable ciirh i-ontrihulni
lo share equally and fully not oiilv in ils Iten-

.•*S

One of ilieiu. Nancy, took his eye

“Oiniation siroiig," .and be eoiiplutJed U>“.

r advoniiigcs 0
Jim hail heani il aliya'
whispered i
iiiok two to make a bargain; but the jjiiis1. \ gu.aranteo capital.
attorney.
sibility of a lliird person eumiiig in eoBtai •
2. All ii$m‘ial partk-ipalioii in the profit
The Bumnamliy fits, I
” aikls the
moment entered bis mind.
3. Xo iixlividiial responsibility beyond the
prisoners.
.moiiiii of premium.
Tliirigs progressed smoothly, we m.iy
“You walk in your sleep,” says tlic atThose wiio iiisiiro for a lem. period ihai.
say nipidlv, fur a sliori lime, wi'iun Njinev’s
loriiev,
life, pnrtic'ipalo equally in the aiinuai profils ol
fallier look it iiim Itis head iIlh he ougjit
•Vis,” says he, “it’s Ciml’s truth, 1 «lo Ibe eomnunv.
h.Tve s'lmelliing to s.ny i
mailer. I'li
n.e KfiiililtiA company coiifiiicM its hnsincss
that samet sure, I’m all the time iliravelliu'
l.oilicrial Jim hoaxinglv, and came ti ,
und hiver knuwin’ what I'm abouU
lirt>kcn bone nr two fur ibe ujd gpiiileiaai
I'l that all Ihc same as a eraay man,
s'iili a ret|uesl dial lie would keep as fiir us
THK R.VTE* OF INSl'n.VX
ycy. don't know wliatj’crdoin’!”
po.isible from tbai plantation.
'I'ltis was a
ipilal plea,” whispered the attorney.
sa<l go for Jim; but, in llie eanicsincss of a
Life > Am Vear. Ycais.j
“An’ I’ve got a 'ea/nia/ plea’ growin’—
suiui bean, be determined never to give up
where is’t, will 1 say!” inquired he of the
so, and ho set his it its to oulgeneral ihi okl
■
ryer.
innii.
The g:d was on his side, and why
“(•rowing out of die internal ramifications
shouldn't lie? “Tlie iraek of llie real geniiof your eerebellum,” continues the attorney.
30 : I 31 ; I 3<1
ine lover always was ernokid,” us the pool
'I'llis \va.s a stumper, hut he attempted it.
liidii’t express it. Inii Jim did.
Jim '•lid
‘It’s growin’ out uv me iiifamal fortifica
his plans, ami waited for an opporttmilv to
tions of the Sara licHy, and it knocks me in J. n. P. Ogden, n. E. Panly,
T. M'. Lmll.m-.
.•arry iliem into effeei.
It was not long
C. F. Limldey,
to the exiraroest kind ef a thunderin’ siatt •lume* Brown. O. nushnell,
befiipe lie obuiincd a sight of the fair "one,
H. W. II
lUi-ks.
IL Irvin,
A. M. llcrchuil,
■ver ^-cz saa, imagcntly, when it makes mt
A. Nor.i
wlio readily cnlirfd into his plot; and oa
P
M.
llio family were to vacate on the following
This was a acUler! Tlic court looked
i. Benetli.-I.
fur about a mm
minute as if it Iiad been knocked M. O. Roberts; H. ... ........_
right np to her.”

j

AGUE AND FEVER.

A. &. ClkMBT,

iked halibut al Ictiglh memory r
M’m. il. Aspinwnl.
J. U. P. nODEN. Presidem
turned, and the iuqui^ was made of
jtlan for pulling the blind on the old folks.
A. M. MERCHANT, Vice-Prendent
if he hadn’t been, in limes past,
Lswis Btxros. Secretary.
Snndav rame. ami according to ngrccwurkhousc!"
Pujtt
Fans
”......... ”Actuary.
.mily left home; to visit a neighmeiit, the (iimily
8 he, “I have, dnd worked mjr
bor, and Jim left Iiomc to visit Nancy.
way out, like a
OcuBOK WiLBss. M. D- 23 Light street.
The day passed off its days will under like
Coax. IL Boosit.
D. S St. Msuk s I’laec.
Wltat was tite offence?” inquired the
s until near snn down. It oc
I am prepared loelfect Insurance
curred to Nanev liial there could be no im:
“ts it the ofiinsc yez mane!” inquired he, of indiridunis, either in the city 01
proprteiy in inst stepping to tlic door to
The court signified assent to die query. Ihe mutual plan, at llie veir lowed
if the old folks
coming.
s were coming,
Company^ Slaves also iiiuured for otic
“It was purty much die same kind of
“O. rraeks, Jim, here they come; hide
J number of years.
Pamphlets of die
walkin fils wid die saru belly, what yez
Charter and Prospcclui
yourself, or the old man wiQ hide me.—
-call-om,” (here he looked round for
‘, No. 11
Here jump into this barrel quick!
his aid, the attorney, but he was goi
txd. Mosi
>ES AtiAMsox. A/niiai/£eainuier.
“’I’amaiion.” said Jim. as he sousctl liimjust on the eve of v etory too.) “Whe
here is
scll into the barrel.
“By gollv. Nance,
MaysviUe, Maivb I, 18-17.
yon boy!” iiiquireiil he. “Ocb, well,
there's smip in iliis ere bam' aud
'' it smarts
I jisi what I told ycz a minit ago."
like all i-reation.”
with Nancy, tlint iliey might niatiirc their

Jacob

ingram,

.

said his honor.

“To be sure;” said he, “they give
Nanry bad lianllv lime to eover tlichiarmate and dhrink, like ginilemen.”
»•!. lu-fore the M folks entered the door.
Tlic Recorder took up his pen.
All were seai"<l around the room, und
“Long life to yer ’annerl” said Jimmy,
nteneiil talking
•• ntennil
about tlic wav ihev
making a start, under the' -.....................'
P"*»cl lUe day. when it came'to Ni.
turn1 lo
lu speak,
SI
she said—
it didn’ir
, "W.-II, r,i ,fo„e very
■
y well
I 'sposc,
“I fine you *3, Jimmy," said the Rehadn I lu eri for that ugly bear that wag trying to tarry the pigs 01^'

“wiir
.•..rnliell-'"’'

II t'l.lber side of tlic

•I were llie words out of!, her

•order.
“'J'wo weeks, by the Hill o’ Uowthl—

'TOHN BROZKE. 011 Sveuad between Market and.
«| Sutton street, will furnish WidOinga. Picnic
and Evening Particn with cake uf any dcseriplion.
of delieioua taste, &c. Ac. Also,

CANDIES,
father at Wholesale or Retail, mi terms as 1
able as they can be ofTorded here or in Cinei

WARM BREAD.
Famibes can be supplied with w-anii bread for
breaklaat. which, with nil artMn fiiniished by me,
are n-atramed equal lo the best.
feb I'J

Laa is uv small use in this cou^ says he,

Or. a nanhan, Dmtirt.

“whin a beautiful definse like mine is con-

OJTirt on Sullon Siretl year Ihe Ririr.

dimmed for two weeke.”
We need scarcely add tlial Jimmy wiiii

the old folks, and the vfoung
out to the city retreat.—Si. Ia)uW Bevdl■ eju Naiirv ami Jim, werp ei'
the pi£8.
'‘fMT the
pigs.
---- _ mighiv hot plan
.

.........

»a'id Jim: -ean’i a fellow rom«1'«'i
ii'kisl he.

A chap who enlisted for tli
if iwi liT dollars and one biindred acres of
land, i«.8«'(l along Market street, die other
y, looking for recruits, aud singing,
orwhij will come and zo with me,
Tm twuid lor Ibi- pntitaxl land.

JALF.M SKED-5 sale by
Msyaville.Feb.. I

MajMville, Feb.. If '47

---neblo terms. Tlicy Mod
hooks ihrangli’
-munii the publisliers’ low
ic gwJsiiiihcirline tli- est •■a*li pncc; -II, sonic inslanccs cheopci

111 anyfemsc
rereiviiig In

lliis ill iiiiiid.
to them foi bix ks may Ih; conaiu of prompt

....

ir-ly with CASH, uimii divlu
'
JIKIiaUNT.'; who wish nrtirlcia 0d.s liiwcn
fm.l
Tran and Lpf; Cbaia., .-W
SAuevh <i*rf .S/i«/tr«. fnqiralcri Lair. Hingrt aud try’s Tvinniph.
till, Frciicli .,1
.Srrrrr-., C-ffn Mill*. P,ln amU!arp\ Unite,-y. IM-,
Oil., of ,
and Hia^rt. Huta. .Kan. Tartt, .'<laa ,VmY«. UoKNtrr
wrillfii for d,c
SADDLE AND HARNKS.S MAXIIFACTT lifid mural. Pr

■ nf ihHr stock in trade.
i-rtsiic; or, mil
tide for VoUfotraiiBlatcd fr
ladamc Foe, with an CDI

Jv;uL', aud conveying a bcau••e 25 CIS. Postage in all cases
UKItS are iilbo infumicl font Cut. Uord.J am.
part .>f the V. States, 6} cn.
Ihmp HV6. Uridh amt IbJkr Jferf/t.. talk urn!
THL I-------PRESERVATION OF
Tkrrad, Slirrap, and IlillA. /An- .lud Cut/ Sculiuf.
MoronvPad, Chimmi>, MWt.Ngnurt Sim-I-Min.,/./- AhuM-, and CL
PdyXED amt muss MOl KTiyu. PaU,il !«,.
. — and Oculist lo Her Mr.
Iher.^..ra»l>elmilatatnre.
Postage 3jets.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. Gumaad Oil rhli
Lam. I)a,h Fra,mi. Lamp-, Ha,uHe>. Lnebi amt Ui,. WtOM'w'.Df

s.Srr^'B

assssrsir

AGENTS WANTED.

.tilt

Sf.“K iY.tl'?!.,»

1110*1 cflivneioHS in rcmoviiig ol
resiiiriiig diem to |•erfel'l beoldi. It is perhaps
iici'illoss lo aild, tliul if die Stomach and Bow
els are kept in a pr^-r -stale, no fears slioukl
be ciilerlainod ui referem-e to the
die body.
We need only say lo those who
all other Pills, nf ivhaievnr name, lo give the
one trial, and we fcol perU
«« tliai
(hey art the w
JAMES WILLIAMSON.
Jgeiilfir the Proprietor*, Ko. 189 IFafer 's/.
ictf York. For safe b}^^^^
WM. R.
Mavsvillo. Kv-nm'
WDftKW SCClT.
Abetdeeii, Ohio.
Maysvilic, Feb. 0(1, 1847.

New Goods.
Aow i« Ihe time for Bargaiiu!
■\TrE have just received from the Konleni
>4
JprnU K)7 pm-kages of DOMESTIC
imV ROODS, lowbieli we invite ihe nf,
lion of Men-haiits getiendly. Oiir slock
brown nnd bleaclietl CoIIoiia. Dri//iog*. 7Tr£nndli
.Ibovs'-Srrmmr,
—
- rfe. he., is con
complete and nf tbo
desirable (junlitie*. We di-fv enmpotiII this or any other Western .^!l^lTket. our
recent great advaiite iu all l)ome»lic CoIIoh
Uooilr.
L C. & 11. P. PErUlCE.
Feb. no, 1847.

fee., fcc.
i MPin-ATl-NGli
eats in mohogany case;
Supporters and Chases; Eye inSilver and flr
sinimciits
firing, AmericanI Olid (icrmnii Lancet^ AmepScori
icaii Olid Gcri
Flexible metal Cadieters: Dentists Foiveps and
Elevators; Hull’s Tnisse*. fine and common;
Pocket Cases2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
'niumb
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phvsicimv*
Scalesaiid weights;, Metal and Glass 5yrLsScalesaiidweig
ta. Foraale low by
J. W. JOHi

TUST Received ttom die MiumfaetotiM
(I 10 Boxes Fluted. Foster TtunUcft,
ID
i Gallon Jars.
i
“ Squat Jars,
Pint Flasks,
Quart Botdes,
,________ , -_____________ ,
Mouth;
Nipple Ghiases; Graduate Measures; Lamp
Chum
*
” KmorkaUy
...........V...
Cluiroey,
tu.,
rill be sold
low
“

■

ing nn llisloricul and
,d Dcs
Descriptive ac:count of each
60CIS. Postage 5j CIS.
Stole
10 of ilic Union, iu Cili
Cities. Towns,,&e.,&e.,wlfo
&e.,&e.,w
A WIXTER C
lyiwunU of One Hundad
1 Engravings, illustrative
ofAr--—----------•
8'ccuer)-,&iL,&c_
making at foe end of struciions i
rge octavo volume of about 500 pageg Ihe newest and moa fashiongfoe
fashia
nl Ihc uuprreedvnied low rate of One Dollar and e able
from the last London edition,
half a year, uirent fund*, remitted ftec of posUge
and cn argtrfby an -\meiiean Lady*and paid in

■£

there w }-oung
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'• -ownhappy land is crowned with vlio was even then proiiomieed the lir.avesi
iiiiciidmenl also requires dial freight uii ijernialiy. ll is worlliy of the enligliieiied
pi’niy, irpassing any thiiiz in the liislory if ilie Ijravc ninoiig Ills American comr.ides. there c
Just wcei.el,
pas.sage sliall be the same from imv poii
■xeelleiil monareh of Pnlssia—a man
,ni the ease, a supe
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precedcr
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from Maine to
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luiil eomniunicariniis iniist
ly. ami nationally; atiil to linve ii more
iriiiitv with llic usual etiquette, rcmiiined
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<-s witliniil expense to dio
ling (iiiring the whole of the time dial
tional, I would svm! it in a national vessi
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avn heen caused by
) proper persons, as a ^ mlleinen.
.Majesty eoiitinneil scaled. During the
a present from the guveraniciil of one peo diuin of a iTieiul a
has passed awa)’—and the sie:
few daj■s since, on alighting I'rom
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..■-it-j i.v iisiMiirr: iiiux
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.Marshal
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■
shore.-.
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made its appearance upon those .............
•loseil ill II letlei. posl-pii
posl-piiid,
.eieran kindly Ity Imih anus, and playfully directed i
as follows;
What a groat and glorious spectaclo.
I•lliladl■lphia mid eniised the destruction of
I irJames M. Bnllork aud M. D. M’HenN. B.~Tlie ]Hi Mge on all these perirvlleals
“Was .Mursliu] Ney aliout 5 feet
>ce the floating instrtimonls of death, Il
those hcamifid and veiicrausi old irces. ilia ry, Fsqrs. hoth of Shelbv, are aniimmcoil txeliimiiig ‘-Mieu tun there," quilled die
■ irduewl by thi late postAHHe.' law. 10 sN-nl
iparimenl.
decks no l.jdger frowning with implemi
ill height—a iiiuuciilar man, Ihmigli not fat; had shi-lierisl fnini the ardent ravs of tin eamlidaies lo represent die 7ili Uislriel
111* thini the for
;Uss. n
of high, Hat liin'heail. gray .-yes, straight sun and the storm the c hihlreii of Penn fo
of destrue'ion, but w.ifiing substantial .
e iii xl CiHigTess.
to moil siibw-ril
ipomlent of the St. I<ouis Re<lenecB of a nation’s good will lo the afllieled eyebrows, ]ironiinent eheek li.i’nes ami fait hundreds of years. Dili that insect ha:
Francis Peyton, Esq. is annonneed ns
pnhliean states, tJiat there had been an inof snoilicr miiioii. Such exhibitions would eoinplexion; and did he speak ICnglisli
pa.st away an^ now those who cut then enmlidnlrfor Congress in the 2d Distriel.
stirreeiion planned at Santa F<*. headed hy
not only mark llic onwanl mareli of licni
••The reply of .Marshal (iroiichy affirm
"lliey had
[06s. Jirp. the priests, tint ii was disrovered in time to
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pre-v.
................. _
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said •!! accorded willi dim iif Ni )-—that he
Fimay FUnir.
t:& 'J'licrc were only seveiiteeti N'orihrni the ringleaders arresiotl, nearly all of tfien
iilveni of atiolicr and a happier <lay.
hail served in the same division with Ney,
ARRAN'I'I I) first rale, aoJ for sale at
voles east against die \Vil140t proviso in dn priesA, aud il was ihouglit that they would
Yes, sir, 1 would have this oflspr
- lil. n :i.l slieel, by
befiirellhey wore rcspmively proHiolcd-/An/
U. S. House of Uejiresemulivcs.
'. W. S-TILLWI U,
M*KKriI !>:• ,M». « UIITK.VUK:
Till- bill t'oi lb-' n-Ui'f i«r
r<'duei'il bv liiiii'rir. beiiis; iimlrroimKiilcrnMr. iii<>iidr!i Kiiid:
li ilolii'C sivm <111 :i f<>r
III
r. 1 rio' 111 inirodiirc illix hill for thi
V i1k> !«iilV<-ring nonr «>!' Ircbiiii nm
Srolland. :and iitioil wliiidi 1 hr? li’.ivc l(
■ ivlmlc w<irl(
inn hrnrrt.'f ilirr.ilamity arisinsrCrom nrar
eiiy ami fainiitr which hare rallni on Irrlnnd
ami Scoihnd. 1 dn nm rome horr wiili
imply array of wortls. to impress tlir \
turc of a famishine people upon tliemiiidi
1 (lisriiarge
only whit I ennsid-v to he a solemn duty
It is our duly as represeiilaliveR of a projile
to fe .'1 for the siill'erm-s. Tlv c.i! nniiy h m
ofdin ry one.
Ii has not eoine upon iKu
Iteople from idleness or folly. It is one o
those insrriHable dispensations of Providem-e
to which we are. as nations, one ami all. lia
ble. and in which we must be. one ami all
in'.ere.sied. Tlie extent of ih< etilamity i.
known to the whol- world, and the wlioh
world must feel for the .siiflcrers.
Our liberalitv has hreii exiiibiledas a ua
uoa in cases by n'> inrins as iiressiug am)
aaualiiuf. The bill ivliicli 1 bavu drawn ilf
18 rn the language of the bill passed tt. 1«12 foi
the relief of the peeple of Vemir.iiela, suffer
mg from (he effeets of an earihauake. The
bill was inlrortuccU bv a commiuee, of whi.-h
Mr. Mac
Mr. Mae
III of the com
tulioii. The bill pas.scd bv a un.mimc
vote in the lloua.t of Reptosentatives. a
I notice among those voting for it, the nair
of Randolph, Richard M. Johnson of i
own State, and the Inmorable Senator
South Carolina [.Mr. Callimm.]
It does
notappear that there was any op
it in the Soiule. and the bill was
on the 8di of May. 1812. and die
priated lifiy tliousand dollars. _ It
Iherc was but a particlcofcalimily arising c
ofancarihqiialtc. _No
o great
great national calami
p the peoidu froi
of die earihi
'
' ■ '
sympathy.
Howiiiuohmoreapp.dhigj'ulwiile-sprcaJ
is die calamity now appealing
The people, coo, of Venuzuel: iveroofa
fcreni nee from us; yn they v
the appeal came to us froin a
maniiy, and we, lus a nation,
their relief. Rut whoarc llic :iufferers iioW
They arc our kindred—bound to
cry tic ofa eummon broilicrliood.

■nir syoipalliy and fraternal feelings fii
sons of Krill and Senitia burnc umlu
nalinnai ll.iif.
I would li tie all the world
honor iiml uelcumr that llag, not only as
is now kii-iwii, 0.S lliu ibig Ilf tailor, but
wonit! broaden its siri|ies and brighten i
stars by m iliiiig it the weleonie iiiessengc
and hmiiaiiilv In lliose wlue
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The letter of Santa Anna wind, will lie.mo of Fcliriiarv -Jnd, uutiUins the follow,
nig:

he fmin.l in onr ruhmiiis of icKby—inlei

.h-il u> expedite the proeur.-ment of means

J,iDi:ii.vnxn Annv op

thr

Rbpi.jii.ic, >

San Lins do Poiosi, Jan. 30, ,-17.

fur sn-siaiiiing his army in the liel.l—is •

J

ll.■sp(•nlh■nl; and we suppose indicates,

To Ihc MnUltf of H’ar irnrf A/arme—

reedy, the rundiliuii of thiiig.s ni Mexk

Kxcrmkst Suxor; Ou the 22nd insiani
SiirroiuDred at iliscrelioii, i«-o clii.-fs, 4 olfi-

r V \Vc are happy w aiinmnir.. lo tmr its (hitc.

if the w ar is to he roniiniiml muil

eei's. iind 70 ‘'itidividvals” of llie

.rn

lUat wi- liavr iioir llie ilr.-ircil Mexii'o sues for peaee, it is a i]UMiion:ibh- the North, who had the leinnritv lo ad'
„„mlxT «)f lniidi> ill our nOi.-e. aii.l .mi

■nutter; wlicllier llie lUsTianiliiig of her army

,,r..nii«elliem with .•af.-hMlmt .............

would be the greati*r misfumme lo ih:i

ill fiitiiro 1hi dUirilnHr.1 earlier, uml liim, or to onr own.
llenl. as

One of the niiist dif-

w.-ll a.s unpleasant nmlerlukin!>

w'c enn eoneoive of, is lo whip a inlion lie

roxcjnnssmxAi..

w.m'1 fight.

Uiiriii!! I'lo laai hours ..I' ilui .session I olh

V

ll,)uses of (•oilsrcBS passed ihc bill f..r tlir
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,••.iisimc iioii of four n.-w sieamers, to r rry

|iublishi-s :i I'orr.'sp.md.'iiei' beltvecii Elili

with twelve steamers. ..(lereil by priv'jic| en

Burrilt,

terprise. lb.,

York,

l,ord John Russell, first l.ord of her .Ma_

New- Orleans, Inverp....!, Holland, Cha^re.-

■•sly's 'I'n-asnry, from whirls we learn ih:

mails heiweeii New

(the

l,funied

Blaeksmiih,)

nii

the freigliLs iipo^i all |)ruvisions, brcndsiu(]i
:iml Oreirim.
j
Hoili Houses adjoiirned at I oVl.i.-lj— &e., shipped lo the sulTering Irish nii
riie Senate n-jeeied llie tuiminaiion of C
.1. liurersoil as Minister to Fmnee.
rresident then nomiiialeil

Hiehanl

l^iisti

.and the nmitiiialioii was ronfirniwl.

J

Thomas II. Ilentoii. ol'.Missouri.and i*ol.
<•llIIltnil^.'s, orOeorj-ia. were then noinjiia,ed.M:.jnrlJenerals.:.mleonl5rmed. Me^rs.
ra.lwalla.ler. of Poiinsyle.nnia,

Se..u-h.bv eharitalilc persons in the United

The Sintes, will bv paid by the Uriiish (lu

llopjJing.

inent.
Iv Ii is supposed jlml Col. Cummins, of
Georgia, who was appoinieda Maj. (L
al with Mr. lleiiiuii. is the same individnul
who woimtled Senator MeDuflie in the arm.
in II duel fuiiglii b,v them many years ago.

of New Y.irk. and Franklin II. I’earec i)l
New

Hampsliire,

were

llieti nomiiipletl

LATER FR^ MEXICO!

Hi iitadiorOenerals, .ind eonfirmed.
Mr. riias. J. Ingersoll, was nomiii.itcd
bv the Frrsiilcnt, Minister to Fnineo onilh.'
la-l (lav of the S.-ssioii of Cmijirrss.

His

/iiiiiiirlml MovrmrnliioflhtEnciiiy—‘Swh
m .Innu'o
of Mujui
Giiincii' rapliire rcrcireil at Tmujiiro—
.Rf/i/n

iinJ Orn. Miwii’t arcotiitl

niiminati..ii was promptly rejrrtrd by'the

of the grew/ rejoirinit iti Sini J.uis—
LrUcT ill the Itcpirblicimo g/i-in.g l/ir dr-

Senate, not U-e:msc he was a Deinoer.U— '

hiih of the ;l/p.rif«n movnnniln—u fiat

I Ml. no'.—the finuilc is Hemnenitic.

of Cniita’ Piirli/^—Coin-ielioii of Ihc im

llu

l.e.-ausc he .mlra»ed the disnitv and respee
tal.iiity Ilf tliai boily, by :i false and slanfler
oil-. alt.aek upon llie ebararler of .Mr. Well
,11-r—ehar^'intf him with a eormpt use o

If the sialemcnis made l.y all the Me:

ESIl

ielter-WTilcrs he enlillml
t!i-al

Santa An

ihi- seerei servi.-R money of IJovrniniciit. liugnn his inareli ag.iinsl that piii
,
_ represent ihnl large liodic.while Seeritary of State iin.ler Mr. Tyle
The rharce was invi-stijaied by a f’ommit- Ilf troops are being ihruwii forward uium
the road to .Monten-y, us well as ihc road
lee of Senators of lii.tli |Hilitii-ul parties. Ii;
between Taiiipieo aiiil .Monterey.
Bnl the
w hose report Mr. IV. leas himorahly ac
■ " ■
w-c hnvesecn,iseoii(|uiue.l.
Mr. In-rersoll has rcecivod a sc
1,0 Ikitria.
mpi.’o, of the date of

\i re rehiiki-. nml the Senate sustained it

s ihai IC.flOll of
w ell eariieil and time huiiured repuuoiun fm 0th F.-l.rnury,
the m.iBi \>fd\hinUriioui>(lFO]iiiaMlliai>lra)
Upon .Mr. Injrrr
are mar.-hi.« for the road l,oi«-,-en Saltillo
fill's rejeelioii, Richard Rush was liomi; and .Munlcrry.
This i■lr<.r■nation was e.m
.littnity and inieifrily.

inniiiciiiccl by a letter wriileii from Sa..
Luis. Another letter, written from Tula,

tiaied and eonfirmed.
rVThe Editor of the Union g..t hi
Iriemla in the Senate lo make an cfTorl t
have tlic T“solaiion, expeUing him from i!i

of the .late of ad Ffl.man% slate# that
the 1st of the momh Gen. Parro<li, with
brigade Ilf 1501) men, composed of the 12lh

regiment ..f Iiifantrv of ihc lin.r, sivlcd ihc
Senate elianiber, reeiiided iH-foa- its final ••Faiiliftil Soldiers of San I,
a.ljimmmeiil.

The Senate n-fused, ami

nml a l.altalhm of the Natioii.al (liianls of

may, of course, look out fur frcsli vials of Jaliseo, with ihrca pieces of artillery, wet
mnreliing in the direeiion of Monterey, h
that Eilitor's wratli.
road of Maldierala. Tin
fVIVe publish,lo-day,soin''furilicr par*
lieidara, relative lo the rapture and deii-ii

lifiecl at every point, by the Imitalions of
Pncbln, Unarda (’nsla

<>l Majors (laities and Uorlaud, and Capt. of Cavalry.
day, with the tneii under their I'oinmai
l.y a .Mexieau fonie under (leiieraj .Mino
It will be seen that lln-y were taken lo S;

dn Tainpieo, the

coinpany .if VVierans, and lliree ■■oinpanica
In ihu village of Valles. Col.

Jose Antonio del Castillo is stationed \
a respeeiablc forre lo ilofeml that poini
den. Urra, with 15t)0 men of the first

„

It of Cavalrv, “Priiiiern Keiiiitilieano,’

l.juis, and it was eoiisidercd of such ii

already ■

•ived at Vieloria
Vi
tie

porianre by Sanbi Anna, as lo form the buIv
jeoi of a des[>at.-li to (iovcrnmnii; wliilc
till' belle rang out a merry peal in liuiior of
the event—llie capture of SO of our
l.y not loss than 500 Mexicans—indeed, one
a.'1-omil says 2,000.

Tliesc

movcincr.is arc no iloiibi made

for liic purpose of drawing oil' our fo
from the contenijilalcd ultaek on Vem Cm*.
Santa .Anna expects lo rut off 'I’aylor’i
iiiniiiicaiiniis, to block up both the roadi
Camnrgo

and

to

Tampien.

Thes.

fmeiits are liy no means to lie regarded
: V On the a7ih of Fcl.rnary, (ultimo.)
the lea and colTec tax proposed by Mr

nsideriiion, and will no doubt excite the

Folk, throuffb bis Secretary of tlie Troasu
ry, Mr. M’alkcr, w.as rejected by a largi
vou*.

Tlie Wright men are hel.l n’S|)i>tisi

l.li' fur this cruel disubedienee, by nidin),'

lapping, b
ilionl 4UU

mmuiid at Mimlercv,
i.
Tliis force can easily

Jiold that pluc
ihc tiieanlitne,
era free-irade Democrats, by amendments forwiird u-.wards Maiamonis, fr
tif a protcriivc eliaracier.
John J'
lUniugh Vii-iorla.
Urrea’s Cavalry
the W l-igs to make the i.ill odious to South!

Embarkation of Troops at the Dasos—
EurthcroflhesiirrenlcrafMaj. Oainai'
Commant!—ihrir arrival at San/.iih
—Movemeiil of Simla Anna's Armi/—
March towards

Sailillo—Santa 'An-

no’s Address to his Troops.

Jiid lime, the jubilee will be complete, and
these sacrifices will then appear to us as
nolhing.

more jusiioe, bocausn wc fight for tin: land

•

YesterAiy: at l> o'eloek in the inumiiig, with more than fonricen jiieccs of artillery
Tlicse pieces consisted of tliree 24-pound24.
ere was great rejoit"
■
dircc 18-poundcrs. four 1(5 pounders,
•pOHl
ind the other 8 and 0-poimdcrs.

ehureh bells rang out ......................^ ,.......... .

iwnya rocket w.ia tired off during the .
iimmy.
All ibis was occasioned by there-

Santa Anna’s ud
ahouifiO “Yankees,” who were out with die direeiion of Sahillo.
ilicir teams in srareh of forage, 'j'lie plaw dress lo his troops, dated the 27th ult,
seems to leave no doiiht about it, but we
learn that the opinions of tlio officers in

To-day the corps of infantry have left foi

or and the destiny of the nation de
and prudence, will not weaken onr C.irces olution of Tobasco, mentions the cireunion the Riodramir.so as to expose nnrlinej siaiiee of its existence, and says they have pend at this moment on yoar decision.
Soldiers! the enure world observes us,
lo Is* easily hrok.-n, and ihr hard earned re not room to notice h at length.
The following is a list nf the prisoners md will expect our scu to be os heroic as
sult of a most expensive campaign thus be
eaptureJ, ns gii eii in llie Uepublicano:
ihey are necessarj'. Privolions of all kind#
lost lo our arms.
Majors J. P. daine.H. S. Borland; Capts. iurround us. in consequenoe of the neglect
.-•'''■.■rt'ui, Ciimeroii.
t .11.-1, Joint
rinyiim. Oirwin. Davi-. DaiCasp Wa'wos, Thursday night, Feb. 11. C. M. Clay.d. C. Danley, Darnel He.io'i shown towards us for more than a month
mil l>iv.Ki-ai;.,l-'..irli.'1.1.f:i<.Hiii.-;niuc1iMLi.m,
(5. Dahiclzon; Sergeants S. (lasoii. bv those who should provide your pay and
The MaLimonis game of eiining into our
Nil.-,., l•l.illi,H,■SiulMlOl.s. .«lura.-oi.,
But when has misery dcbiliroinnieers, is now in llie ‘•full tide nf siie- (’. d. Sion. E. P. Marlin; Priv.vles Rolwrt provisions.
I pImm. ........................... \V.«Hlbri.li.'i‘~2I '
Adams. .1. Crooks, Wm. Edwards, J. Ricli- •ated your spirits or weakened your cnlhu\ui—\1,Ao-h.-r. A.*l,lv, ,\l.-!,isoM. I'l'ssfiil opemiion.” nml no less than five
ISIllI
Ila.b-.T, 111,.by. It....,:,,,. Ih-rrieu, Ifre.-s.-, JWghl. iiavc had their hl.HHl let om in one night by aiuiid. deorge Rainey, Moses Nelson, W.
Tlic Mexican soldier is well known fr
the “greasers” knives, Inil I did not hear of Iiigleii. deorge Undcriiova, J. E. Bronel,
.................. la^.
the United Suites l.y Mexico, in the nego

I It" bill was ordered to a third and fit
•eadinB, b
vote r yeas 29, nays 25,

liis frug-ilily and liis patience under suffci

ChnrleH Whclien, L. P. Williams, Thomas mg, never wanting magazines in marches
Wcbh.H. III.i!iam#,R. lltiggetis, Win Ra- across deserts, and always counting upon
bcl, deorge Cnrlis, M’. H. Spugle, R. Sled. tlie resources of the enemy to provide for

E. Tcsioii, A. Bstciisou, Wm. .Moiitgomerv.
To-d,iy wc shall imtlertikc a luarcli over
Thoma-H Smart, A. Marshal. J. Finley. W.
desert countfj-, without succor or provisHolman. J. Magner. J. Johnson. J. .MagBut be assured that we shell imraediletter on Imard a vessel, an oflieer informed non, John Rogers. N. AVarc, W. Funk. D. ons.
mo of Ihc capture of .Major Oaincs, dte., neai S. Dowell, Wm. Reilly. B. R. Undar, John aielv be provided from those of the enemy,
Tiinday. John Scott. D. Rany, D. Jons, and* with them you will be sufficiently reimSaltillo.
I*asl night I Iicard that there was s
Tampico. Feb, 11, 1017.

Yesterday iiioriuiig, as I was Uaking i....

follou-.;

••'••"T*. Cob,..in, nirkiasou, Dix.
aaiieg-aii. HoiKuin, Jnlmson ol
H. u»is,*M;.. a. Niles. Uitsk, Sevier,

I

C. H.Hailev. Charles Bony. Will.Ruiiel,

fbulger.

s;

Ilcrx

"-1-tor.ui.l Woodbri

.(I SabbMh'«rfthi» inontlL(.un-xir, will uWl-llh^Pa,.

n.
:«iTiCK
D livirlij- give
ill wlioni il ihay cxiteju. ihn
meiioriiiln niuJ : rlilion*. of the vutcis of .Mason
'UUly, w ilt Ui^i'iUol lo lhc5co.tean4Hou.-«
Itr|ne«.iil;
(if III!- iHjjit Gcnciol AbemUy
or Ihc ('uinm

allh of K»ut(»ky. lo bo conven-

in the lou'i

Franiclurt ou the Ij!l day of Peyin? the mnoval of the Mat of
limlnn lo Miiyfville, in the com.

“I- Maeori.
l)j\ H l.indsav.
.Mtin'Sii-ld C-ilvvi
fR'-lius Umki
ohur ,
I'riskill
HiierCluka.
tniTCf* 0TT>rlTick.
\1frwl

Mo-Ri Diminitt,
Ikvil C- Duke,
r. Pauoa,
.'Rfierson Thomas.
I'cier Airiawon,
Abner Honl.
r«ier Cnartrook.
D-avid Fire Bolloek,
f.'artor Bell,
Jolin’r.Doo'a)i,
Kielianl It. Slaiita.-i.
ThotnisY. Pavao.
HoU'tl Cooper,
James .M. Brredeo.
Thoimu. Glawock,
Wilson .McGlassoo,
.lercmiali 'BjUdoRer,
Tbonias Cravcrafl.
John Pelh^.
(,nu«

!lcmv tVallcr.
A.A:\V;..|..ivo
ll..'lunt Collin
\V,lli,im -•<. .-Ml
-lolinA. Keith.
l-raiicisT, IJoal
-'•tuljiou Lv-o,
tVullV-J
Allni WjrJ,

J. w Johnstofi ft Sob,

aa"!£s^:j

. UUL'GGISTS, No. 11, Market
r for
a fitsh stuck of Dragi.
. OiU. Dye Stef,, rnfuimry.
f. trc. sari, M
ueia;

B« muHj artow root;
I» » fsaparilla nwt|
' 11 earb soda;
I Is. luTDentine;
V Dvtian rei;
• - whituig.

orks;
I o»«rtnient of choice Uquaia fta

-___ ______

Ttbacco and
vi-:n,
began;
rcs^ia;

..ii,

void's
(boy
fine IO&.CCK
vil) be sold tow
AV. JOHNSTON*^ SON,
No. ll.Mafliet st.

New

1(1 -ronnwood to the rank and file of the

T AM now reccivin?, Kt in-.- Store. Front street,
J,.Ma)'*v,]e,Kv.. one door bcloxv Miner i Crut(■nJrii > >hoc Etorv, a la^ and liandsoinc ossortncniol Dtiy GOODS, euiullc for the presunt and
ipproacbinj s«v«ons. Jlypxjilsliaic been rsceotRaisix-o A'orNO Quince Trees.—At ..
telligciit cultivator of fruit has very success ly ]mrciiiMx] with gicit pabin, designed cipecialty
fur till* inar'.a:t. 1 K'r]>cafuU>' solicit those in March
fully adopted the following practice for rais
of cheep guiJt to ci.e me on early cal'
ing quince trees in the nuraeiy.
Instead of
MKS STOUT.
mar.'bmj
JAMK:
plandng die cuttings of the desired varieM
FATNi: ft JEFFERSON,
into tlie soils, as by the usual method. In
inserts each culling as a graft into an

paper in Tampico, .laied at tlio eiiy of Mex n. A. Chefunan, Charles Mooney, John lurscd.
My friends, we go to open the campaign.
ico. on the 2nd insi.. wliieh contained the Kiehardson. J. Walker, A. C. Bra^an, A.
AVhal days of gloiy await us!
What a flatrnpliin. of these men. and after searching Argeiniit, H. Igo. W. Raliffe, J. S. Bagtelering future for our counlrj !
How salisthe city over this morning I found it, and man. J. Sebignsk. I. Scott. A. Witchinson,
aclorv, when we contemplate diatwc have
nlitaiiied from its columns ihefoUowiiigiiems: II. S. Wooh, William Whitehead, J. Dongaved' iu independence.
Hnw Uie world
Maj. dailies, willi a enmmvml of Kentucky bimn-. S. dolherl. U. Vaniman, R. (^ackfill admire us! How tlic nation will bless
an. J. d. Bates, U. L. Paine—total 70.
cavalry, had left Saltillo with a mimhcr of
s!
And when in the bosoms of our famiden. Twiggs's guide informed him last
wagons to ubiain forage, and after proceed
les wc shall relate die risks and fatigues
ing some disiaui-e towards l‘an:is, was sur .light lliat all these men had been shot, hut
whicli wc have (jndured. the combats with
rounded nl “(.low Tank” by upwanLs ol he does not creilii it, nor Joes any one else
iriumpns over a daring
nanng and
ai.u presumptupicsumpiu'
2,000 cavalrv, under den. Miron, and taken —the idea having no ' '
enemy: and, hereafter, when teUlng oui
prisoners.
There was not r. gun fired on ilic fact of the shooting of several .Alcxiran
children that wc saved our rounuy a sic^ho were with .M»j. Gaines.
cither side.
Biinothepapc, The Repnb-

ATTOREVS AT lAAV.

root, precisely as in common root graft

'TTriLL attend pj
Fiir^ entnial'
once, deriving as ilicy do a full Bujipiv of i» on .tlnrkil street, between 2d and Front
The ciitlings comniccce growing rapidly

HATMANUFACTORT!

afterwards ilirowiiig out roots of llfe^r own,
as th<*y always do vcr.v freely, the apple
root separates and dies, while the quince
mntinurs to flourishonils ownrools.
This
s found to afford very handsome and thrifty
young trees, and with much greater certainty
than if raised simply by ruiiiiig in the toil
The same cullivalor picked the past

urtheeitizeuvfJdaysviUa
Slhedb^
loundin? cuunliy Iv cuauraft home imhistiy,
0 feels ossurixl that u ualy nMeasuy lo be geaerlly known that iJ:r Hats he ofibsftiTMie nrepriai|>aliy of Air <ws mess/(u:ere, to secure a Ubero]

season two barrels of quinces from a single

all the other trees in the orchard, the soil

. .far- cither of the wounds In-iiig mortal.
g'nl-laiilry ofoiir boys gcuvrally leads tl
hiisll! Vo Ihc diflienlty
CIIAPARRAI,.

Muiphysvillli-, ru(il(neiicins on

Thv l!.-v,.I.R

nighi session was one, few who were presm il^ll ever forget. The defeat was :is gaU

tree. This tree is eighteen years old, and
one foot diameter near Ihc ground. As with

ol -M,nUn.r J..!..,:

A rmirsclc) J Icv-liiiS will be hi.n in the Picsbyniiu Cburcii i
Frirtay l»-l'or:- tli ■.

■

Tiic following i... the V..IC upon the amend-

Ib-k-am, IlauncMu. th

ilvidst, and one Jci

AL NOTICBS.

doii.mani party, but a great Iriuinplt u
ilso said that williiii two day# another divis- portion c' •'
'
"
'
would march, and shortly after, tin

eipt of the “miserable" notice ih'i
2,000 Mexican cavalry, under the valiant of the force remaining in San Louis Poiosi
ippcars the blow is to be struck ii
den. Minon, had surprised luid captured

which they surremiered at is called Tanque
de la Vei-ia.

six godfaihcrs

It religious sects of that napLuihcriaii. one fnre Protusii
n Cadwlic, one German

At an early liuurlhis morning ihesehooiici ■Ireii!
AVhal sacrifice, then, can he too
' Walker, Captain .Mali-ulm, great for objects so dear?
Let our motto
arrived from the Brazos, liai'iiig made tin lie. “(.'ONQUER OR DIE!”
Let us
for the good of the nuiinn, and ibeir lives
passage
in
six
days.
Wc
are
placed
in
(wear before the great Eternal dial we will
beeni spared
.
“by the
'
magnanimity oftli
possession of ourwrfespondcnce lo the 18th iol wail an instant in purging our soil of the
iciin
iiaiinn.
n, Iiaiinn.
When an opporti
Inst., and various items ofintelligi
ilranger wlio has dared to profane it with
iiiv oilers, I will send llu-m to yoi
Mr. Ilailc writes on the Ifllh that there his presence.
No treaiy, nolhing which
•ityof-Mexie.1. and I lliink lliey will bchci
were ir.inspurts enough nl the Bazos for all
nut he hcruic and proud.
ilarl for dial jilacc o
ilic rutnaiiig troops of Worth's divisi
Axtomo laipKZ De Santa AnsAi
111 111.
s will be
and tlisil every moment of ixalin weather
?*-,«/,J.,.,. “7, i»l7.
l oiiiimicd ill that <|naricr, and if fortune ..
wiis improved in emb.irkiiig them.
In ihritliivorabli', we liopo lo be able to render still
Tlic following grephie :»•
of Ihu last
good days more the whole eoinmatid would
greater .-iL-rviees lo llie nation.
hours of the Tarifi' bill i
he off.
the Huiisc of
Uimn your Excellency receiving this no.
i.i arrival we have further lufurma- Kepreswilatives, is from the correspontlcnl
tiee, vou must not csleeiu it a groat iJiUig___
regard tn thd troops captured hv of the Baltimore American:
•oiilrary, it is very small—but it will
don. Minon. lit Minon's own modest '
Fur the last four or fivu hours there had
prow It.you hnw earm-sl wcarclofultilour
•Kin, xvhii-h is hcfiire us, his prisuiicrs
cn no yeas and nays taken, and no record
IS to our dewledcoiinl
set down al 82 in all.
ol what liad rci-emly imnspired, but now
all mir ineiins have lieeii cxlnusied wr h
Besides the Americans taken iiy Ii
both
the jicopic nml coiisiiiuuiiis were to be
tpvcreoiiio great dillirullies, and snst: i
there was one Mexican named Galcann, come acquainted with what was done and
ourselves to the present lime.
wlio had been with the irooin as n si
what omitted.
Tlic previous question wss
Amongst the prisoners taken to.ilay, with
and a diiidc.
He was immediately pm
moved and Ibiinda second, liya parlv vole.
arms in Ins liamls, was found a iiaiivi. Mi
llie Bwunl, alihougli Major Gaines inicreo
iiion to lay upon the taWc was :ilso re
ran, l.y the name of Miguel djiiudo, who
ded for him.
jected by a parly vole, and now came the
had been acting as the guide and spy
Wc Iiai'c liufnre us another list of the itrugglc which both (or the cxcilenienl atenemy, and eonscnuenlly I had him shot tin
eaplured, which tuehidcs the names of C.apt. endmg it. and die doubtful issue, rendered
iho iiislaiil wiilioiii llie form of a trial.
Th.
Allx-ri Pike, of Arkansas, and Capt. Wm.
chief of the Americans olTcrGd any guarantee
J. Heady, of Kemiicky,
C.apt. Heady
or sum of money for the life of this wretch,
was captured two days after Maj. Borlstul'i
Bfeiiicd the apprehension of ihe major
1ml he was a trailnr to liis country ami I
party hy a party of raneheros.
liis fate is
1 dommiiiccofihe AVholc. for should the
eonhl not spare liiiii.
It is with prol'nuiid
■meertain.
the Hotisc would be brought
regret that I mform your E.vccUeiievuf tlii
The party eaplured is now said lo have
1 direct vote tipoii tlic original bill as 're
snininary ar.i—lint it is indisj.eiisnl.Ie at this
'onsisied of fifty Arkansas troops and la-o ported from the Committee”of AVavs and
lime lo take from the enemy this source of
larties of Kentucky troops, one of tweiily. •Means.—'I’lin-c was, therefore, an 'intense
•t may de- ive, die other ofciglilecii.
earnestness attending the call of the vote up
'I'heir ramp was siirruundril in the night on the suhslitiitc, which was Mr. McKay’s
1 have the honor to inform yourRxecllrn.
ifii-r iln-v had marched forlv miles.
bill ovtir again except dial it lopped off the
y for iIh' iieiiefil of his Exeelleni
Report says that C.-ipl. (^ M. Clay
iremes by refusing the lax upon lea and
'ice 1‘re.sidcni, that mncli credit is duo to
wi.-*hed lo hic.vk the ranks, but could not in coffee and also to sell the public lands at
den. Miiioii, for liis energy and skill in I'ulduce others to as.srnt to it, finding the .Mi
dollar, and sei'eniy-fivc cciiU, and flnall)'
illingii
leans so oulmimiicredilieni.
Mhiou'seo
as low as fifty cents per acre.—This auxieiy
lis roll inand. who
nianil consisted of two thousand and soi
was rather increasud when‘the Speaker,
llie result of which has hern the c.aptnrc of Uundnil men, according to srmir ai-coiii
amidst hrcaililcs# quiet, almost the first of
the eneinv ns above staled.
uilirrs sav ofiiot more than five luindreil. the day, announced the substitute carried—
When ween-nniilered the Americaiistlu
llenric. well known as a Micr pris- yeiulOfi, nays 103.
were in a stale of great siifTeriiig.
[Tlii.
oner, who aeteil as an interpreter to the
Ami now- w ho would move to rtx-oiisidcr.
do not exaedv uiiilersland, and will give yi
Arkansas troops, made his escape from the The wish was failicr lo tlic dioughl, for at
the .Spanish 'senleticc, which you <ain in'u
Mexican camp on Maj. dnines’ horse.— oiicii Mr. CI'WXLNS, of Ohio, submiiicj die
prel ns you please: Ciiaiiila »r riiriieiilrim The guard tired upon him, bill he eseapixl
inolioii. A tic vole was now tlireaicncd and
lufritnih las peiwlailailfs tie In niiseria.']
uninjured.^
the question excited interest corresponding
1 liavi. disposed of the horses, C(|iiipage,
The prisoners arrived at San Luis on
to llie#ubjeriiindlhPoco.asion. It was sup
Ac., of the enemy—with llie exeeplioii ol 2fllh ulU Drums were liMten tliroiigli
posed the sjicakcr would have the subject in
their arms—whieli is reserved lo the nation
aud guns were fired to eclebr.itc
Ills own hand and be compdlcd lo give the
and liave dislrihnied llicm lo the captors a
.-asiing vole.
Ol'llie two hundred and eight
their rightful properly.
in that die members who had voted liefore, there was
In ihis eomuTt
1 reiienitr lo yon again iny eotisidcmlioi Tampico Seminers account makes a girj
lull one change and this made the tie certain.
and esu-em.
dod and lil.i-rlvl
jiart of llie prisoiiera Irishmen.
We doubt
A iiiwiibcr ujioii the Whig side who had
NIO
.. ILopk* Dp S.
ed this when wc read it, but had m> nnihnr- voted before, now Toto«i against the reconIn t!lC Iranslulion
irisluli
ol' Ihc above, you will iiy on which to contradirl; but Mr. Haile
and this put a quietus upon the
Ihnl I have “mixed
the letters ol gii es a different Iranslslion of tlie let
il bill, and wh
iSanla.Anna and den. Miiioii, liul tin
rom Hnn Dub.
llu iiiukUS all iliui Is said
c gnulnntini
:mcl the I;
of die paper was in sneli a luirry for it, thai
d' Irishmen apply
.md iwirue. 'I'iic vote was 101 for n-con1 had not the time lo separate them.
So fai
if deserters, the formation of whnsideraiinii
JOO again
ns the infonnaiion is eoncemed. it is a mat lave already noticed,and the passage
Ail was biisdo aud confusion now___
ter ofliille dincmiee.
It is, however, due dudes: “The '
'
AVhal was roia-ludcd upon was to be done
to stale that it is den. Minoii who looks up
hoist the
of their i
quickly, and the friends of the Adi
on the c:ipliirc as a I’cry small a(T:::r, ami tion.”
Wc have not the original Spanish
hundred of them,
one, whilst it is ndvanbigcons to the Repnb- to refer to, bnl have no doubt that Mi
jumped to the conclusion to reject the Bill
lie, does not rcflei-l iinieh credit upon tin llatic’s is the correct version.
It agree
iJlogcther. It was a bold movement, bi
superior force ihnl accomplished it.
if tha
the deed was done, and more in anger than
'I'lie llepiil.lieann of tile 2ml, nlsneAiiilaiiii
formed of deserters.
sorrow.
Some of die negative responses
from San I.nis lie Potosi, alTordiiu
there arc Inti few
were really vociferous.
'J'hc Dill was then
much information ns lo the movements (i the Kentucky and Arkansas regiments.
ordered to be engrossed, and then upon the
the .Mexicans, and ought lo Iw piil.lisiicd, i
Mr. Haile gives us another important final passage, rf./ectcp.
Y’cas
it is only lo show tliai there is some rea
item from this same letter from San l<ouis.
inagnaniiniiy yet in Afexico,
The writer
It is to the effect dial on the 27lh ull.
lotion followed t(
r. and this
hoots at the idea of rejoicing at ihc capture there marched out of San Luis fur Tanque
w: < laid upon the table, thus killing the bill
of 7fl or 00 men hy over 2,00U of their m
de In A'area, the place where Minon made Eloiu (lend, nnii no doubt for the session.—
people.
But lo liie letter:
liis capture, ilirec comp'us of infantry, a brig- The whole Hav ’s proceeding were of the
mle of cavalry, and that nf foot artillery mo.«i roisy and boisterous kind, and the
San Lvrs Potosi, Jan. 27.

tiation of a treaiy of ,,eace. I.oundarics, *e.

........ .

son, chose

the diifm

holy one; never have wn struggled with
of onr fiirufuihurs tnU of uur children, die
ir and religion of our w ires and chil-

ihis side of Saltillo, n eoiisidcmiilc dial..........
All tlivir arms, horses, Ac., have been taken

our army arc various on this point. Many
think Santa Anna is in truth on his way to
Saliilio—also a l.rigiide of horse and a bri
gade of fmtaritllcrv; having 14 guns—three Vera (.’riiz, and that the display of force
used to boast that his master (Mr, Tyler) doubt the advanre of a largi. force iiiienilcd
It the other side of San Luis is intended
of24, three of 18. four of 10, and
for this point. This will be a hold move
was ••the President willioula party.”
. mask Ids movements, and hide the weakment, but is .•liar-aelcrmiic of Urrea, wlioi: due nf twelves and eights.
[■88 of the latter place.
K’l.'hic may, from present indications,
Wc:tre assured that in IcsstliunI
a prompt and decided ofili-er.
If, however
Tliougli crowded for time and room wc
iinLe the same boast.
ihero
will
go
out
anoilier
division,
his force consists only nf cavalry, wu di
innol omit Santa Anna’s addrotis.
ilic follou'ing da)' tlie rest of the forces that
lint apprelicnd any serious ennscrgiieiice
The
Genenl-in-Chirf of the Army of Op
ire at San Luis.
i V Upon die final passage of thi; Tlircc fminanaiiaek on .Matnmorns. The grea
The proceedings of Congress said litdc or erations of the Xorth to his Siibordindtfs:
-Million BiU, in the .Henaie, Mr. L'l
fi-aris, that they may intercept onr coramn
nolhing nl.oiil the United Suite.*- or the war.
iii.-alioiis
along
tlie
river,
and
the
road
froii
ainemlmenl, the same in subslanec
den. Cannlisu contimies lo be Alinisicr ol
Matamoros and Caimirgn to Monicrev.t llie Wilniul I'n
. prt
M'ar.
precipitately upon his principal line, and
AVo trust, liowcvcr, that den. Scott, wh,
ill ;iiiy territory which miglit In' eedej to
Tlie RepuhUe:mo, in alluding lo the rev
to execute it;
Tho independence,
seems to be moving wiUi great eaiilion

: Man,ou„,
It. -M.'.ri:ho.a.l. 1
• 'll'T. I' MlIr-, TliriH-l. \t'e*|,-lin__ 3.,

T01.EWUTIO.T.-Galignani
curious inslanee of (oleniu Daiilzir on the ddi. Dr.
! Ludiorian p^lor, at the

lion look ph
Soldiers! Imny fortli in die defence of Orabowski.
your country. Tim cause we sustain is a

aronnd it has been kept rich and conslandy

^ae« Ohalflil

900

„ _____
A
III .—Mr. AxenEw Joiissos. of Tcni
dcfendii
fending tlic vote againsl the tea luid coffee ti
of
IH'NTER t rmSTER
n.adc a lunge
in the House ofRcptcsentativcs,
oIRcpt
,r3
A'e. :.'0. Front
, wliich was a palpaatUonI,General He:
ble hie. Mr, Johnsoi
nol ail -aid and com
fort. Mcviciili whig." bnl a rcffulur I-ncnfoco.
-lAIr. J. next ulhidcd lo Mr. Tbomas If. BenIlic President's
intended
Lieutenant
GcnIciif.........
....................
............. ................
il—the man that was lolakceonimand of nil
> nriiiics in Mnxico. and lliat were lo be sent
of Ihe Republir—a kind of
____ XIV. who, in the ml........................... ,
Hiiimcl ihnl h« was the Slate—and whn,
V(>rily bclirvd. had vnnily enough to nspire
be supreme povemor of ihe rniversc. if ihere
■^l-AV Hetnp Seed.
wash vacanevin the office, Tliisdiningnished
ai.dmighlvm'aninhioown esiimaiion.iu* well
Timothy.
that of others, during the c-Vira session, w hile
.•ielem.
the Toriffbill wnsiu

I'

Seeto! SMdBlI

r»

T. J. PICKETT.

WhMt Wai^A
I 'U!°tls^ J^Vt

frientU, who have.............................
your liie of Mrvii*. would feel palilied were you
lo coneenl to serve them la that caoecitv
Pnr>, Ci'urs.l
GLI> BOITBON.

ebethehiirlirsi imcp, paid here or
y\ inriiirinnaii in va-h lor a ft-w Ihouerad
,he1« c.f cood wlie .t •V.'vfrom wcrvil, .’flivcicd
the city Mill, OB 3d street, io a lew week*.
nu3
J. n. & AV. STTLLAVIXI.

Dr. SHAOKLEFORD,
/“lONTlNVES the practice of hie nroikmifiB la
I . the city of MsysviUe and viciaitv. Office na
- • d street, near ^farkef.
feM*i
oe

FAANKLIN FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE CO.

KKVTITKV ntlLITARV IKl'KTITCTii:'
rpHlK Iiislitutioil, cruDlcd liv mi Avt of (In
J Ooiierul .Vnfi-iiibly, ivill UJ opeMi-.l fur llii
nvi'iiliuii I’l 1‘iljiilf. mi thr l.-il ofMiin-li, 1847.

AT l>OL'fHVll.tiE«

V 11.

Spitns

ilio piiri)CHi‘«; an m
ilif mill |.rai tii-al-. ih-r l.•^mati.>ll nf romibrimliilii. null llio.lin'nnimi uf a kiiuwl.-iltfu
^UIilar^- Saciii-o.
MilitWy dilliiv will iiol Iv inm.iillml li. iii'
ifiTo wiili llio itciiiil's i»nwr.'«. in slinly. Iml
ill rillier luko tlw pliuv of liis inii.n.lilaWr,

torwlr nl tho Mat aid fnpMnif nf

.i.\Mi;swinot.Ai,n.

.M,.y*vill.'. iVli. lO-t-

Simon ‘tioi'l.

111-' poiin-i- of nlii'ily nil.ii>l.nl. iiti.l uliii-li
|i« ri'f]uri»J in tmlor lo fpndimlimi. is* Mini
xcL-pl Mini
illy miii:hl in ihu- bm-i rolly.'c;:
linxl.f I-itin nr h'lviirli.)
>ni-lnii-.nia-.jc
ij,i.-il liy the svviiinl. !i

Whol«£'^c.r^lat.rC«Dml..
8l09 neichuts,
IB Hlarkel S/reel Mat/avUle, At/ri AVIi ID »lon- nnd ofllr lor -ali-.
It -Jisihai.- UiorolKv;

>iml in
l*ii-j):u-nu>n-^ ..................I ie unjiuii;
I'omn
eiM.j.rti-d
IlflUI. Ca.l.-b.,
snim-'.Militnn
ill lliu Kr.mk’I'tn- piwili.
mtikfon. Henlin-ky. (mci-nlliii Spmigs. n
r Fmukliii liislimti-,) is ;ni

UiO lifl.rl.il..
.1:1:
iKiiMil Sugar.

4K l.rl. I.

il^rify'll'i.

Iml of a
Kx.Tiiiii

Iii;;:?;!:;;:,,

'M'u'llin
ll'S uk-L'ti
iilm-ly n; rt from the ^•ullllmlillnll

:<!} Iioll' uDil quan-.T lirl- ilu 1

£t;:

s;0') rvima u-rn-ping ISj—r,
50 do Tea
do;
••w U-xos ilo and VaTol.jci,-.
UO hf bj.te. a by l-J V
• do 10 by 1-4
10 k«f» Rifle Powder;
•10 hf clii3U G P Tea
50 catty bases
ins 8 K Indigo:
cs fresh Rice:

Vs'ld!wra ind.-r llic <-liar»i

N-fom Mil
pilHir. ns n craiipi-li-iil mid si
and ■ruvi-mur nf voiiili. hv liii
untiun nl the riiiied Slali-s Mi
liililiiry Academy:
Ills subseinn-iit i’onm.-clinii wilJi tliu Army, mid
xviili the Eirndm-iTUi:,' Service
.-e of
pf'tlthe Ueiicnil
s Suncriiilcmicnl
Supcriiilciiduni of pul
t-xperii-iici- ns iiii Instn
•ilh Ihc Tran:
niial'nivursilv.
Till- Acaileniic Year will In- ilirid.-d i
ro Sessions of iwnilv niii- works rnch.
llir Isl .Mmidnv il
•fin- first com.................................
Iho nml aMun'dnt
Oolubrr, mill ill
II Mitn-lu Tlic Hilly
llv VII
viu-iitiim oi-cii]ipyiiitr Ilut
iiimlli-s of All^^lsl mid
uid S.
Srpl.-n
The mniith of July will br
1 the f^nlr. for I
of ics Geolosy nml nf Nutnral

....

3

is CtacIiciSi
40 hr brls do;
00 boxes W11 Cheese;
10 doz palmed Euc'ccls;
S boxes Suenn Candles;
CoHon-vani«, candle wiek and batU. at IV .'ot
price?; copperas; gitiicr; alum; epsom sali!>;S]niiis
whiting; mould eandks: bar lead: be.1 cords; ph-ug
liBes;&c.&

of good inond chiimrirr, will Im adini
k-d iiili) (lio I ■liLssos ns llii-ir ndviiiirr
justify, mill upon snlisfiuii
TTEMP. riax .‘eed. aicon. Tallow and I.nrd
rl wnmed. for which we will jviv in f.idi ihe
market prices. [iV4} JXO. P. llOliVXS & cn.

Tea, Pepper and Iladder.
TCST received from Xcw Yiirk,
25
G I’Tvj, fupciior quality.
15 hf chests
ch

saiis SUV'S

I’ndrt, from ihi
iiifurm of the C
pliii.
neat, and bi-iiia of Kt-nturklucky Jeans, wi!
jr.mlly
Illy miner tlir
the rxpriisi- of Mirir i-lnllihig.
rtFFicKKs (IF niK i.vsrn----riTITTE,
llis F.xcrlh.-iiov, Mil- Cn.
- of K.-IIII
Iiispn-lor, (pVMillicio.)

lio.xnn OF VISITORS.

. I’.-lL-r niidh v. IVr-iilfiil of thi- Hoard
bSd
rLTTERitiRAy.
III Adjiilaiil (si'iii.'ral. (rXHjlliriu.)
Hon. Ilciirv Clnv. Aslila.. .
LATE ARRIVALS.
llo:i.J.J. i'rillriidi-n. Krankli.n.
1 fif\ BAGS nioCoffbe;
John W. Rus-rll, Franklin nniiilv.
1UU 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
David Thomtoii, Wooillonl coumx.
Gcii. Jolin T. I’nilt. S-mi oniinlv,
Hon. John Spi-rd Smidi. Madiionroimlv,
.1ohnI..nrlni,Hartliiirouiily.
Ilciirv C. Pavne. Favcllr r'lhntv.
On Oonsigumoit
Col.Tiioirias .Viidi-r.soii. Lonisvilii-.
ACADHailC STAFF.
1
BULS Bourbon \\’luskev. from 1
lc6«J 4 hrlsCrabCi,
e article; (
>1. H. T. 1>. Alliix. a. M.. Siipcriiilrndi-ul
mid Professor of .Mallicniutii-s and CivU
Kn:.dm-rriiiL'.
rut. Col. F. A, lUti., A.M.. IV.fessor of An
CLOI EH, BI.I-E CR.XSS AN1> TiMOTIIV
cient jgiirjiiai'rs iimi IWlrs In-IU-rs.
Maj.M.S. IbiiJlox. A, M., |►rnfrisor of Mod8SED.
cm Luu;run:k-s mid Nuuirid Science.
e (luvcr Seed tor sale;
J.MDr T. DiiKixfos. M.n.,SnRtroii luid
Jl lUin- ClnuM iK
siir of Amiloliiy and I’liysiulo-jy.
Tiiroiliv ih..
Mii(. H. X. Ai.u;.v, Professor of Eli-mnilary
M. JaXUAKY.
**
..
.
Si'ii' ,1-1-—Preparatory
111,
Mav>v
Capl.Tiioji.isO. AxuEtisox. Assistant ln«li
Rlo Oolite.
or of TactU's.
TKRAI.<.

‘"Sir’ns

Bl'Iysvillc.F.'hgl, 1M7

iliil nml
, (puynhtc luilf vi-nrly
udvmin
'IflU OU
in thcVrepiiraiorv ncpiulmciil,
DU, (pavaUi-litdrycarlvin ad_____ )
'130 00
Uruuk. Uomiiui imd Spaiilsli lauiifiim;rs. (extra) each, (payable half yenr-

SALT.
Mnvsville. P.4.4 1,1M7

Sperm (ML
J and Winter

f StraiiiHil S]
Mnysvillc.FcIi 4

A. M. JAXTARV

^ aniinyingroKli |grtleiii|>.
■‘.MaysviiKhVhJI. IklT
■F.AR.MA.VSTrtratisc on Wills, witli reSprenees to
fj AmerieaJi Practice, by I’erkhi'
Licbet's Legal ami Political '
Goan » Domestic .Meilieine.
FycroiVs Counc d English Reading hy
Kmgfh^^s Juvenile Choir,..............
[I’yrrort.
Life in.Mcxicobyalady; DiamondTesU......
TesiamenU with large |>rin( Ibr ng^ vcoplr,
Ballock'sElcmeuis
The University of ..
idence »f Numbers and _______
American Oniilhology, or Natural
Birds with coloured plaio, by C. Lucii

Bv o!d« of ^hi. HonnI of Visilom.
P. DUDLEY. All], Ounrnral
and President of lliu Boanl.
Ky.. Full 9, 1847

Fnuiklilu-

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYn
M ILL MOXDERS NEVER i'E.tSEt
May Fvidmee of iV* sirrpussirig- 4- Hrallh-

KLt>. MaV, H, 18
Mpasrs. Sai^rit 4' Park:
Ukxt«—1 take this n Ihoil of informing
a most nmarkaWi
■ Wild
I'n"
ilKim nf
Cheny.
In (hcycsrlbKi, I was taken aainJlamma
tin- Isiwels, which 1 laboroil nnilcr for six weeks.
uhi-B I grailualty rccvcml. In Mr lull of
I was attacked with
scviTu cold, which seat
ed itii-lr upon iny lunss. uni for the s|mcc of thtee
yuan 1 was euiiiined tu my bed. I Irieil all kinls
of inedieiiie. uid every variety of mcdirul aid wills
GauU sBusiacu Index; Index Reiuin.
outl-eiii'lil. oodtliiu 1 wearied aluig niilil Mie wii>ICO wls-^ef Harper e FamUy Ubrary. at 40 el of IS14. wiru Ibianlof-Wistar'slulsanior
flieriy."
My iVicnds mlvise.! i L-1.> ciee it n (rial, thnngfa
I; FamUy ReeonI Books.
up all hopes ol' reeoxcry ual had proBook Books, very cheap.
bi^ei
Coxe sLldv':.
s Ladv's Companion
......___ ___
md Token ol A8ec- pared mvscll' lor Mk chuiac of uiolluir world.—
'I’hraugh their solicilutions 1 was inducedI la make
Uea; CVnpbell's Philosophy of K
Rheturic.
of th.' genuine Wisiar's balsam of wild clierry
Duncombe on Free Ikmking 50
Sigourney's Pictorial Rewier forsrho..|s.
Tbe eflirt was truly ast.inisluNS. .Alter fne yenn
nfflictinn, p.iin aral siifT.-ring. and alter having ex
Fortcscucby K
pnsleil fmiror live himdreil .lollnia In no purpose
DanielDaniel
Dennisoa
'
by .Mrs. HoBaud.
arsl the best anil mast mpcrtalde physicians heil
The Comic M'andering Jew.
The Year vOOO or Adveiitunrs
eiitunis of lleiirv
II.
Ruwell. provul unavailing. I was restnnd to entire health
Tlic Divorce
Div
by Lady Bury.
I.V tl,c hlesMBK of Oral ani use ul Dr Wbtar'i hal
•
' wild eherrt
For sale ul EDWARD COX'S BOOKSTORE.
Fvb, 44
I am now enjoying good health and such.........
iltereri^upi.'caiiince that I am to longi-r rect^iisti

BENT fc DUVALL,

RICH FANCY AND 8TAPLE DRV UIXIDS.
carpetiug, Plster oil cloth*, Mogs .Mats, fcc,
No, 519 Msix srastT. Uci8tii.i», Kr.
4 URGE and general assortment, of CarpetJ\, m? of all nuaUties.eo^priMng rich Tapestry
and Brussels, of the
Eii-n- detcn.'tion of Ihc bo*t slvli-s Houtekeeping and Furnishing Goods. Rich Curtain Mat.-riols
and Trimmings.
A sp|. ndid asortmcul »f new fasluonab,.- 8ilks.
Shawl... Lac.-. Hosierv, IJIovss. Fmwl. X.,xl|.work.amiall kin.ls.rf fine l)ryG.«d,.

1 haiegaiiK'ifmpi.lly in wi-ighl. ami my Ik-sii
lirm and solid. I
my lv«l seems to agree with me. /imi
ore during the last six months tl.aii I W
eaten file years before............. . ..
miraeli'. I deem it ncccssuiy
the afliieted.
ieted. and a duty
'
1‘ owe to Mie proprielirn
rnal my. fellow uieu ,(who sluniM know where n
lief may be had) lo make this statement uuUie
.May Ihe 14.-»in? <.f God lest ..pern ll.e pmprie

'J'5'

FOTNTZ fc PEARCE,
WHOI.ESAI.B GROCERS,
Mirkci Strtrt, A%sri7/r.
I'AVM jii.lrci-civi-.li.nd .■(K-rliirsiilc nil nrec
J.m''mus"pri«.eUi.. C.'IR'cl.m
■J.I
50
lu
4.1
fill
II)

lv,x.-.fro.di.M. !I. Kiiisins,
hl.lsNo. 1 Miirkrel,
•• No. 4
- N... :i
••
RmUi,
halfhMsN... I - - N...4b.ignof Pepper.

n kc-gs n«mna>NlJimiatla NaiU,
<1 reams .inVmpiniig PapiT,

siHiody reslurulivc; also in coiisumiXiuiis, *|>itiiiirs of blood, or loss of blood, iiuin in llie
bn-iist nml side, iiiwnnl wcakiies-s or loss ol
Mush, also in ilyspcnsins. Il is vnlunblo in i!iSL-ases nltendctl wiili sncIi symptoms 11* ilillicilltvof brenlhirig. sense oft-rdd, n*ifwiili-i
was' poured iw tin- pnlii-nt, Hying iniiiii* in ihv
linns, limbs/btick nml In'Ily. like tin; gravel
lln- pulse varinblt-, snim-linies slow,'others
i|iiick. I'rs-c'iiienl sigliing. uiul .uiiiiclimc.snsensc
iifsuiroi-altoii, ii.« from a linll or liimii, allemalirctiLs of crying, tin-stonmeh frenm-iillv ilis. .
iti'ciiie isdnily denioiislrnted,
viiig Mu- most duiigi-riiu*e(1oels
biliiy.
mithiiig im.s
I'ili'y- nml.................................
lliati ih« succc.s* oil Mill
deep root im llie constl
:innpiiii'.«s of mankind : il
1 the linnpiiiigood for Ibo wliiioning cniigli. ] Imvi
iisoil this vnlirablo metlicim- i
disease,
1‘ricf, S2,tKI per Bulllt.

Si:

naj kegs Au.tin'i
McCoy
mats 01.111:.
■a.-hia.
lialfchevlH (;. P. Tim.
biixi-s III lU*. eoeh ••
: Spanish fliiat Initign.
a ticre.-s of
..f I'tesli
fresli Kiee,

Fimpec^ or tlio RajrsvIDo HondA

'■ r'S

ss

. K-jirosy
ork. as it is
liicleil bv
n Ut found a:
lilkal his■m of' tin
I'he senators fro
'ssiirylophicc it propel
he necessiiryloplacc
properly bef from nr
ii'riiioii.
nost iiilcn-slcd in the n-siilt,
luimiriilih liring with ibeiii into Corigrei.-s a ki iwleilg.'ol
impiir
le of the bliNii
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